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Pursue Higher Education Programs and Improve Your Job Chances With PFISR

Acquire Skills to Help You Navigate the ICT World with High Confidence and Experience
What does PFISR provide?

- **PFISR** aims to provide Syrian refugees with the fundamental and necessary ICT skills that paves the way for them to
  - pursue ICT-related degrees in higher education (HE)
  - receive internationally accredited professional certificates
  - establish their own small businesses in ICT field
- Over the period of **18 months**
  - **9 Courses** (45 hours each)
    - Targeting 180 direct beneficiaries
  - **9 ToT intensive courses**
    - Targeting 90 direct beneficiaries
  - On Saturdays to allow wider range of students to attend
PFISR Activities

Maintenance
Web Development
Networking
Computer Maintenance

• Learn how to configure and maintain your PC and other digital devices

• ICT fields: Computer Science, Computer Engineering, Information Systems ...

• CompTIA A+ certificate
Web Development

- Learn how to create your own website with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript
- ICT fields and Business fields
- W3Schools certificates
- Microsoft 70-480 (Programming in HTML5 with JavaScript and CSS3)
Computer Networking

• Learn the fundamentals of network protocols and technologies
• ICT fields
• Cisco CCIE, Cisco CCNA, CompTIA Network+, Juniper JNCIE-ENT, Wireshark WCNA

Networking
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Online Registration Form

Providing Fundamental ICT Skills for Syrian Refugees (PFISR)-Registration Form

* Required

Funded by the European Union
EU Regional Trust Fund ‘MADAD’
الصندوق الإستنماري الأوروبي ‘مداد’
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Student Projects

Welcome
Abdullah Ali Hamad Program in Support of Small and Medium Enterprises Toolbox enables a candidate for auto employment or an entrepreneur of a micro enterprise to have templates of management and decision making tools in electronic format.

The Toolbox will cover 9 aspects of SME’s management basics. These nine elements are the fundamentals to operating successfully an SME, you can discover all 9 aspects on the left menu.

Abdullah Ali Hamad

Sham Gallery
Shadi Akil

Study in Austria Guide
Raneem Barieh

Ali Kalha Restaurant

Pepper's Restaurant
Good evening my friends❤️,
This is our first test project for pastel cafe, me and my colleagues MaRy MoHmmd and Saja Alkhatteeb in a Web Development course,
Under the supervision of our amazing dr. Anas AlSubh❤️
The big thanks to our amazing dr. for his endless efforts in this course and beyond,
And thank u my lovely colleagues for Your efforts I wish u the success❤️❤️
Listen to what our students said about our program and our courses.

“This was one of the best network classes that I have ever attended. It has enriched me with the knowledge necessary to improve my career.”

Mohammad Muhaisen
Computer Network Course

“Web development course is one of the most important courses any IT student should take. It helps you to build your own websites and better understand how the web works.”

Shadi Akil
Web Development Course

“This course [Computer Maintenance] has allowed me to open, modify, and maintain my PC with full confidence.”

Mohammad Alzoubi
Computer Maintenance Course
Beneficiaries Registration Statistics

Nationality

108 responses
Are you registered with the UNHCR?

108 responses

- 55.6% Yes
- 44.4% No
Beneficiaries Registration Statistics

Gender

108 responses

![Gender Distribution](chart.png)

- Male: 56.5%
- Female: 43.5%
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Beneficiaries Registration Statistics

The territory/governorate where you live

108 responses

The pie chart shows the distribution of responses for the territory/governorate where beneficiaries live. The largest share is for 75% of the responses, followed by 14.8% for another category.
Are you studying at any of the Jordanian colleges or universities?

108 responses

79.6% Yes

20.4% No
Beneficiaries Registration Statistics

السنة الدراسية

108 responses

Academic year

25.9%
21.3%
19.4%
16.7%
11.1%

This project is implemented under the grant scheme of HOPES

Funded by the European Union
EU Regional Trust Fund 'MADAD'
الصندوق الاستثماني الأوروبي مدد
Are you interested in pursuing your undergraduate/postgraduate studies?

Yes: 93.5%
No: 6.5%

108 responses
How did you know about this program and the training courses offered?

108 responses

- 67.6%: من خلال الترويج على مواقع التواصل الاجتماعي
- 15.7%: من خلال الإعلانات الجامعية
- 9.3%: من خلال النشرات الداخلية
- 5.1%: من خلال التسجيل واللاجئين
- 3.6%: من خلال الملصقات والمطويات
- 1%: تغطية غير محددة
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Thank You